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Are you anxious that your land should have proper
credit in the surrounding territory for its richness
and its productiveness? Do want credit
for the work do and the skill you have in get-

ting from the soil the bounteous crops Dakota
County produces? If do, send something to

ta County's Biff Exhibit

at Interstate Fair
Sioux City, Iowa Sept. 19 24

The County Commissioners appropriated $100 to
help make this display a good one. A space has
been set aside by the Fair management and every
farmer and gardner in Dakota County is earnestly
solicited to bring or send anything among his
produce that is

Bigger or Better than the Rest
Every Exhibit will be marked with exhibitor's
name. If you can't bring them yourself, send
them (labeled with your name and address) to
J. N. Mullin's Meat Market, South Sioux City,
and they will be properly lookecf after H. O.
Dorn and II. W. Meeker, the committee in charge
of exhibit. v

Help Make It a Winner.

It tV3ay Be Pneumonia
"A hard chill, pain through the chest, difficult breathing.
Then fever, with great prostration." If this should
be your experience, send for your doctor. You may
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once,
give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. When he comes, tell him
exactly what you have done. do as he says.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. . c. A tier Co., LowellMass.

Keep the bowels in good condition. One of Ayer's Fills at bedtime will cause
an increased flow of bile, and produce a gentle laxative effect the day following.

TnttfiT
Oct. 4

CARNIVAL
FIREWORKS

you proper
you

yon

Then

AEl-SAR-B- EH

Sent. 23th to ct. 8th, 1910
THE BIS JOLLY CARNIVAL EVERY DAY

Vcdaesday Hijtt,

Oct.

ELECTRICAL
PARADE

MILITARY
PARADE

Grand Military Maneuvers Ever; Day by U. S. Regular Troops.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS.

CHOW YOURSELF A GOOD TIRIE-YOU'- LL HAVE LOTS OF HELP

! SATURDAY SPECIALS

No. 1 Telly two for.
yds Red and Dark Colored Calico, per yd.

est

Wash Goods and Summer at 20 dis.
All Oxfords and Low Shoes 25 discount
3 or Corn Flakes 25c
A 25e of Oats for 20c
Box of Matches for 4--

1 pound of 25c Coffee . 20c
6 Cans Sardines 25c
3 Cans Extra Corn 25c
1 25c Oats 20c
3 Cans 25c
1 Can Peaches 15c
1 pound of Horse Shoe Tobacco 45c

s

Saturdaty, Sept. lOtK
Glasses,

First publication k
NOT1CB OJf TAX VltHik

To Lucy Hulloek, In whose name title
appear on and all Interest,
.id In lots Sand 4 In block 2, and Orln J. hl-llo- tt

and Ainl A. Adams, In whose names
title appears on record, and to all
Interested In lot 6 In block 2, all In Martin g

Addition to Kouth Sioux t'lly, Dakotacoun-ty- ,
Nebraska, you each of you take

notice thai on the 4thduy of November, luff,
O. K. Kllven purchased at private tax
from the treasurer of Dakota county, Neb.,
for the taxes due anil delinquent thereon
for the years IWi to U, Inclusive, on lots 8

and 4 In block t, and for the years l"ii to
InclusHe. on lot 6 In block t. all In Mar-tin- 's

Addition to South Hloux City, Nebr.i
that said lots were assessed la no name
...I........... i.i uui,i v.. fir, and that said J. K.
iiu. .. ain niit.lv fur a deed for said lots
under said tux sale and certificate after
the expiration of three mouths from the
date of the service of mis nonce.

11. K. HLivrw,
Owner of Kald t'ertlllcate.

Dated this ln day of August, lviu.

to

the

by

the

ThirtfiT Aftiraoii,
Oct. I

200

record, persons

persons

rnaij mitt.
Oct. 7

CORONATION
BALL

...,5c
Summer Underwear,

at
packages Egg-O-Se- e

package

Saturday, Sept. 17tK
Stinson's

Standard
package

Tomatoes
20c

.A. StinsdnW
Dakota City, Nebraska

and will

sale

iwrf.

First publication IMHi-8- w

NOTICIi OF TAX DEKU.

i

To I.oln M. Hunt and Clinton 8. Ilcnnett
You and each of you are hereby notliled
that on the IHth day of January, 1UM, MHton
Foreshoe purchased at private sale of thecounty treasurer or DakntaUounty. Nebras'
ka. lots 4. o anu o, in mock zn, In Stanton,
within the vulture of South Sioux Olty, In the
said Dakota county for the dcllnuucnl state.
county, school, school Irond and vllliiKe tax
es for the years iiwi, 1W2, imti. ixiii inns, lsun,
IH'.ff. lHUft. lH'.M. 1KII. lUll. IIW, UHt luM. in, if, mill
H, that the said Uila M. Hunt Is the owner
of the several truc.ls mcrenr, that the said
land Is taxed In said years 111 no name, and
the time for redemption for said sale will
evntrtt oil Novcmtier 4. 1U10.

Vim will also take notice that after I ho
expiration of three months from t lie date of
the service of this notice, t: on the
Hh day of December, lfclo, the deed for the

land so sold as above set forth will bu ap
plied lor. MII-TO- rOKKHIIOK,

Owner of Certificate.

Duroc Jersey Hogs

Seventy-fiv-e March and April
Pigs, either sex, For Sale. They
are choicely bred and good, big,
stretchy ones. Prices Right.

J P. Beaoom
Hubbard, Nbrakk

Local Items
Friday, Sept. g, xgio

We bave sewing machine needles
and Bchuttlea to fit any sewing ma
chine. Yon will also find a good line
of hardware, graniteware and tinware
at right ptioes, at Scbriever Bros.

District court convenes September
26r,b,

The Johnson abut ont the Envoys at
Crystal Lake Sunday 10 to 0.

Leonard Boss went to Lincoln Tues-
day to take in the sights at the state
fair.

8 A Mason was taken to a Sioux City
hos ital Tuesday for treatment for
bowel trouble.

Mrs Wra II Clapp and Mrs James
Foltz of Homer, were visiting friends
here Wednesday,

If you haven't got time to do your
own shopping call up No. 1, and he
will deliver the goods promptly.

L W White, who spent the summer
at his Crystal lake cottage, returned
to his home in Woodbine, Iowa, Satur
day.

Fred Puensing was elected by the I
OOF lodge of this place as represent
ative to the grand lodge which meets
in Lincoln, in October.

It pays to trade at Tans, and be
sides he will pive you, free of charge,
a handsome chromo in the course of
time. Qo and see him.

Samuel Forter of Linooln, special
examiner U S bureau of pensions, was
here Wednesday looking up the records
in the matter of certain pension claims.

Mrs Ada Chamberlain and baby re- -

timed to their home at Winnebago
.VedneBday, having spent the past
nonth here at the Ashley Londrosh
tome.

Mrs Jas nooley and children return-i- d

Monday from a visit with relatives
it Wakefield. Inaao Oooley, while
tway, stepped on a rusty nail and has
teen laid up ever since.

Your complexion as well as your
emperis rendered miserable by a d

liver. By taking Chamber-luin'- a

Stomach and Live Tablets you
can improve both. Sold by all

Harry Everett, age 24 years, a son
of David Everett end wife of Lyons,
Neb, died on Tuesday of conttumptioo.
Mrs Everett was formerly Miss Ella
Phillips, and was born and reared in
Dakota City.

The work of etiinging the balance
of the trolly wire on the Foye line was
begun Tuesday and now the oars are
run around onto Broadway to the
crossing in front of the bank, which
makes it much more convenient for the
traveling public.

Nearly evervone who could break
away from their work, went to Sioux
City last Saturday to see the only liv-

ing of the United States,
Ihtodore Roosevelt, and one of the
most popular and promirlant. men in
the publio eye today. Fully 25,000
people assembled to greet him and
hear him talk.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex
pression we all like to hear, and when
it is usoil in connection with Ctiamber- -

laiu's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bow
complaints. It is pleasant to take anl
equally valuable for children and
adults. Sold by all drngisst.

i

Supt Wilfre E Voss went to Emer
sou Tuesday lo ussiNt in arranging a
program for the annual seRvion of the
Northeast Nebranka Teachers associa
tion which meets in Emerson October
8th. The superintendents from the
six Of unties comprising the distric- t-
Dakota, Thurston, Dixon, Cedar, Cum
uir ana wavne nave cnarge oi tue
arrangements.

Eail Blessing, the little 4 year-ol- d

sou of Elmer Klessiug and wife, died
last Sunday morning at an early hour
from bowel trouble supposed at first
to be infantile paralysis. One of the
older children had an attack of the
disease, but has now about recovered
from the effects of its sickness. The
child that died was never paralyzed
and had shown scarcely any symptoms
of the disease. But its death being so
sudden due precaution was taken to
prevent the spread of disease, and the
littlejoue was tenderly laid to rest in
the 1 ay lor cemetery Sunday afternoon

sympathy of tue entire communi
is extended to the bereaved parents

u the hour of their afniction.
The ioiut session of teachers' iosti

ute held at Tender last week in which
Dakota and Thurston counties joined
forces, was fairly well attended and
was pronounced highly interesting by
those in attendance. 1'ollowing are
those who attended and registered
from this county: Ida Jeep, Zita
Clark, Mabel McQee, Bess Robertson
Josie McKinley, Loretta McKinley
Mary McOonigal, Minnie Keefe, Pearl
Learner, Mary and Delia Timlin, Lulu
Minneucb. Jjotta Talbot, Esther Lea
trier, Gladys Thompson, Alice Duma
ray, Margaret Murphy, Martha John
son, Mildred Spencer, ITelen Hog an
Sarah Nicklin, Mary McKenna, Ann
Bartlett, W L Wolf. Anna Dineen
Alice Melady, Gladys Kline, Leu
Larson, Cleoue Teter, Helen Knox
Carrie and Minnie Stone, Alios
O'Neill, Mina Perrin, Gertrude II all
Grace Lake, Hazel Prnry, Leah Res
segieu, S Rose Francis, & M Bennett
S Marie Bernard, S M Dominique,
Monte Harper, Mrs Monte Harper.

Bargains at Van's every day.
General harness and shoe repairing.

Harry A Broybill.
Mrs Fred Dnensing ia laid up with

a severe attack of rhenmatisa.
Frank Uirsoh of Sioux City was a

Sunday visitor with relativee Lere.
Fred G Stanard and family have

moved into the Adam Wecsel house.
Bay a good farm on the Dakota

county bottom. I have it. Eimors
Rev G E Von Hagen of Hartington,

was a calling on old friends here Sal
nrday.

A J Kramper and family visited over
Sonday with the John Kramper fanii
ly at Vista.

Prof J A Chicoine, principal of our
schools, has moved with his family
into the Rix house.

New cement walks were pnt down
this week in front of the John F Sides
residence and at the M E church.

Harry Ilileman went to Ewiog, Neb,
Wednesday on a hay-bnyiu- g trip for
the Fields & Slaughter Elevator Co.

Lars P Peterson and Nella Bar
rington, both of Wakefield, were mar
ried by Judge Heffernan Wednesday.

Everything in the line of school
supplies, such as peueils, crayons,
pens, tablets, eto, at Van de Zedde's

Mis Max Easton 01 Bioux uuy was
operated on at St Joseph's hospital
Tuesday for appendicitis, she is ini
proving slowly.

Mrs G B Howard writes to have the
Herald sent to her address at Shebesta,
Rook county, Nebr, and adds that they
want the home news.

A twelve pound baby girl was born
to Mr and Mrs Albert Schumacher on
Wednesday, and Grandpa ScUmied is
handing out "smokes" with a smile
that wont come off.

Get married and have your wedding
photos made at the De Luxe, we make
the latest styles and our prices are be
low all. For group or sohool photos,
see us first. De Luxe Studio, 405, 4th
street, Bioux City, Iowa.

A donation party was held at the
home of Rev Keller and family Tues-
day evening by the members of the
Lutheran congregation, and the pastor
and his family were very kindly and
liberally remembered.

Not a minute should be lost when
ohild shows symptoms of croup.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy given as
soon as thj child becomes hoarse, or
even after the oroupy cough appears,
will prevent the attaok. bold by all
druggists.

Taken np as an estray, on Monday,
August 22, 1910, a black Shetland
pouy stallion, uwuer can nave same
by paying damages, cost of keeping
and advertising. John It Evans,

Dakota City, Nebr.
Don't waste your money buying

plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty-fiv- e

cents, A piece of flannel dampen
ed with this liniment is superior to

ny plaster for lame baok, pains in the
side and chest, and much cheaper.
Sold by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
iarrhoea Remedy is today the best
nown medicine ia use lor the relief o

anti oure or. bowl complaints, cures
riping, diarrhoea dysentery, and
hould be taken at the first unnatural

looseness of the bovels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. It
ulways cures. Sold bv all dingKists.

The Dakota City Etumanuo Luther
an Sunday School will h dd a recep-
tion for the children on the cradle roll,
their parents and fiiends next Wed-

nesday afternoon, Sept 14, 1910, at 4
m, in the church. 4New members
ill be enrolled dip'omas will be

presented to those promoted to the be

ginners department. Also children
ill be baptised . AH are cordially in

vited.
A GOOD POSITION Can be had

by ambitious young men or ladies in
the Railway or "VVirelass" Telegraph
service. Since the law became

and since the. extensive de- -

elopments of wireless telegraphy,
there is a shortage of 10,000 telegrap- -

rs. Positions pay beginners $T0 to
90 per month. We operate uuder su

pervision of Telegraph Officials and
11 gradnutes are guarantied positienx.

Write for full details fo Mie Institute
nearest to you. NATIONAL TELE-
GRAPH INSTITUTE, Cinoiuna'i, O,
'hiladelphia, Pa, Memphis, Teun,

Columbia, S C, St Paul, Minn, Enid,
Otilu, Portland, Ore.

FOYE LINE REORGANIZED

The stockholders of the Sioux City,
Crystal Lake & Homer Iiailway com
pany held a meeiiog Tuesday and
elected new officers. The Tribune
gives the following account of the
meeting:

"J A Foye, sr, organizer and 1 man
cial backer of the Bioux City, Crystal
Lake 8l Homer Railway company, who
for years has given all of his time to
and invested all of his capital in that
line of electrio road, yesterday was re
moved from the office of presidont and
general manager of the company and
the presidency was given to Ililey
Howard, of Orchard, Neb. ihe ac
tion was taken at a meeting of the di
rectors, held in a oar on the Foye Una,
the car being stationed on a track at
what is called Crystal Lake Junction
Mr Foye was made vice president and
given a place on the executive board
ltiley Howard is a close friend lot Mr
Foye and with others bought a con
trolling interest in the road.

Ity the new arrangements accom
plished by a total shiftfug of positions,
the general managership, formerly also
in the hands of the elder foye, is vest
ed in Ira Howard, a son of lluey How
ard. while Joe A Foye, jr, retaius his
position as secretary of the company,
but gives np the ofhee of treasurer to
M O Avres, of Dakota City, a banker
wholbas furnished some huancial back
ing to the foyes.

Harry Foye. who was vioe president
of the road, is displaced and given
position on the directorate, together
with Steve Howard, another son of the
new president, and John M Coe, of
Sioux City. On the new executive
oommittee are placed Kiley Howard
J M Coe and J A Foye, sr.

That the control of the road hat
pasod from the hands of Mr Foye is
plainly evident by the list of directors
chosen at yesterday's election. On
this list are the names of three Foyes
and four outside the Foye family

This directorate is Riiey Howard, Ira
Howard, Stephen Howard, J M Ooe, J
A Foye, sr; J A Foye, jr, and Harry
Foye. This interest passed into the
hands of Riley Howard on May 23

While the same management does not
state it has the control of Crystal lake,
the summer resort that has been man
aged solely by the Foye family, it ia
said that Mr Howard and Mr Goe have
such an interest there that they pro
pose to put considerably money into
the place and widen its scope as a sum
mer resort. It is stated that tlie con
trol of the resort does not go with that
of the electrio line. The resort com
pany is not incorporated.

According to J M Coe, of the board
of directors, who came into possession
of stock in the company at the time
that Mr Howard secured holdings, trie
stringing of trolley wires on to the
court house in Dakota City will be
completed by tomorrow evening and
the residents of that town will be giveu
servioe from that central point practic
ally into Sioux City.

We expect to make many other ex- -

ten uve improvments, said Mr Coe,
and within a short time we will extend
the schedule. Then we intend to
have the servioe start at 0 o'clock iu
the morning aud continue until mid
night. This service will be so arrang
ed that the cars wil counect with the
Sioux City traction line in South Sioux
City.

Mr Foye sr, doesn't feel that he had
been set aside by the new controllorrs
of the company, for.be says, Mr How
ard, wno lives at Orchard, is home
most of the time and the responsibility
as bead of the company will coutinne
to fall upon himself. The road, he de
clares, is prospering and making mon-
ey, and he is t ncouragnd to believe
that it will be developed into an im
portant line.

I am iu no way displeased with the
turn of events," said Mr Foye today
"We are planning many improvmouts
that will require considerable capital
to execute aud we now are in shape to
get the capital needed. We have
profited greatly by our extension to
Dakota City aud the people in the city
appreciate the service we are giving
them. Our liue never whs iu as good
shape as now aud we anticipate great
things from the coming year. The
change suits me all right."

A Note of Thanks
Rev S L Keller and family wish to

express many thanks to the members
aud friends who contributed so gener-
ously to the douation at the Lutheran
parsonage last Tuesday evening. In
addition to the numerous valuable and
useful gilts received, a very highly
prizmi check was coutributed by the
members aud friends of Emmanuel
congregation. May the Lord richly
bless all who participated.

Report of the Condition of

The Bank of Dakota County
"The Bank tht ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"
of Jackson, Nebraska, Charter No. In-
corporated In thoHtateof Nebraska, at the
close of uuslucss Auaust 25, 11)10.

'KKSOUHCES
Loans and discounts t 171,170 M
Overdrafts. Hecurcdandunseournd i.KHM Vtt

nankluK bouso furniture aud fix-
tures

Current expenses and taxes paid..
Due from niit'l, state and

private bunkB
OUrrenoy t 8,lfi0 00
Hold coin MSft 00
Silver, nickels and cents.. iftii 70

48,118

Total mtl-'- i
MAHM.ITIKH

Capital stock paid 10,000
Surplus fund
Jndlvlded profits ,ll,a
ndlvidiial deposits sub
ject check 71M44

Demand certlllcatus of
deposit 640

Time certificates of de

IM

I lit)

.

In I 00
, ,( on

ay

to I 40

65

posit 1!W,S(14 01!lrt.5loe
Total J t'!0.6T2 119

Btatr ok Nkbkaska, (

County of Dakota. ( "

78

1. Kd T. Kearney, cashier or the above
anted iMink, do hereby thnt the
lHve statement Is acorrect mid true cony of

the report made to the IsinklnK Isiiird.
ATTKST: Kb T. hUAUNKV,

C. M. Kkaknbt, Director. Cashier.
it. K. Kraksky, Director.

KubscrllM-- and to before mo this
2nd day of September, 1U10.

JjKB c. kkaknry,
(seal) Notary Public,

My commission expires March 4,

AlwajH The Oldest Bank in
(Jounty

Sometimes The Lnriri'st JJauk iu
the Count).

Trios to ho The JW'Ht Bank in
U. S A.

Usual "Always hungry foi
AlOllE business."

Report of the Condition of

The Hubbard State Bank
of Huhlmril, Nebr., charter No.74.'l, Incorpo

In tuo or Nehratku, at Ilia clone
of business Autrust i't, lulu.

RKSODHCES
TnnnR nnd discounts 1 Oft.KlH (VI

Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured 171 0V

Hanklnu house, furniture mid llx- -
tin es en

Current expenses and taxes puld.. 4H4 m
Items 28 86

Due from national, state and pri
Currency

8,no

4.01S

swear

statu

sworn

IVliJ.

the

the

As

rated statu

('null

vate iHtllkH 80, Vi
2,7iH 1X1

Mold coin K4A (HI

1,024

Hllver, nlckeU and cents. 61i! M 4XM 84

Totul $100,4411 SI4

LIABILITIES
Capita! stock, paid In I lo.nnn on
Hiirplini rand niii en

undivided proiitH Km w
Individual deponlts sub

ject lo check 1 40.1W 13

Demand certlllcatus of
denoHit WO 8H

Time certificates of da- -'

poult 47.718 7H B7.7H3 TO

Total IIWM-- 24

State or Nebraska, ( .
County of liakota. I" I, Michael Waters
(axliler of the alMve named bank, do hereby
xuear that the alKivu statement In a correct
and true cony of the report made to the
Htalo hauklnii tioard. Miohael Watehm.
Attest K.J. lleeney. Director.

II. K. Waters, Director.

00

HiiliscrllxMl nnd sworn to before mu this
illst duy of AiiKUHt, lulu.

77

11. 11. (IHIIIIll.K.
(senll Notary I'ubllc

My coinnilKsloil expires March 4, lull

v Notice
V, A. Hnllett. defendant.
You will take notice that Kdward W. Mc

CI u he, plaintiff, tiled hu petition In the
county court of Dakota county, Nebraska,
UKaliiNt the nald (J. A. Ilallet. the oliject and
prayerof which me to obtain a Judgment
UKaliiHt the nall I A. Hallett oil a proinlH-Hor- y

note for tHI.Oli Klveu In i). Hhcukberii
A Ho., and iiKNlwned to thlv plaintiff, ihe to

WMnrwu

tal amount due thereon oil Raid Kiln day of
AUKUHt, 1UKI, lielnu S4i.m; that Die Hald (1.
A. Hallett U a of the mate of
Nebraska, and thnt the plaintiff hat) tiled
IiIh atlldavlt to obtain an order of attach-
ment; that an order of attachment linn
been iHxiied and levied upon the oottaKH
Minuted on the went half of the north went
quarter of xuctlon thirty-thre- e (H.'l), town-Mhl- p

twenty-nin- e 2U), rauife nine (U, eaatt
helnir cotiHiin nuiiiint li, Hitualeu on miKO
In what U known an Koyen 1'ark at Orynlnl
Ijike. In Dakota County, Nehraxka, and
that plaintiff will auk that mild property be
Hold to Natlify the amount found due upon
aid proinlkHory note, and for nuch other

and further relief an Jimtlce required.
You are required to oiiHwer Maid petition

on or before thU 7th day ol November, A. D.
lum.

Dated this Bth day of Keptcinlw?r, HUH.

KbWAKU W. McUUIKK, i'lalntlff.
The nlKive notice In aDuroved by m aud

ordered published In moiiih leval newHpaper
of kuld County of Dakota. NenraHKa.

111. O. liarKKHNAN,
(Jounty Judge

WAN T 13 ED

CATTLE (or other good) LOANS.
MORE DEPOSITORS.
MORE CUSTOMERS GENERALLY.
Added another clerk, to care for our constantly

increasing business, and better prepared than ever
to "TREAT YOU RIGHT."

Call in or and know 'why it is to your in-

terest to do business with a good bank.
Send Us a New Customer.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Hank. tf Dakota County & iVlbr."0

The Oovsrnmant Irrlgvtl

of the Big Horn Basin and the Yellowstono Valley

are today the carden SDots of the countrv. Several farms are
now ready to homestead, and the Government surveyors are lay
ing out more new farms lor new settlers wno are lucky enough to
Cet on the trround in timp tn f the rlinirp of thpsp new WntSnnc
Our new literature just from the tells how you can home

. .A ..11 .a m

bieaa inese lanas ana repay the government tne actual cost of
the water right in ten yearly payments without interest.

CAREY ACT LANDS Srvpral thousand apres of Ca rpv Art
Lands iust onrned tn pntrv nnlv 30 rlavc rpsirlpnrp rprmirprlr J J J" 1

The settler buys these lands from the state and the perpetual
water right from the irrigation company. Long time given to
Settlers to navfor thp;p InnHe nnrl watnr rirrTits Tmn our nerenn.' . . .& .. j ,
ally conducted excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month.
specially Prepared Wyoming Literature just off the press.

Write for it today.
D. Clem Dkaver, Gen Agt

Land Seekers Information Bureau,
1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.

iitinWFjiB.m.iMaai,a.K.i I

$ lime is money
Sjj Time Saved is
j Money Earned

Don't fool away valua- -

ble time with an Old
Style washing machine.

The One Minute
j Washing Machine

m! is a time saver, also the
ity lightest running machine

on the market. Thous-v- jj

ands in use. Ask your
neighbor.

!j Sold on Trial and it
Hi Don't Come Back
a

Edwards A, Bradford L'rfp Co.' I

I

write

press

jj Dakota. City, Neb.,

Abstracts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the aoouracy of every

AbHtraot I make .

(I)

II)

(4

1
.

I

RM U JUMP H

Successor to

Dakota County Abstract Co;

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EI ME

HARNE1

This lyi-i- n. Coucord Harness No. 76
no collars $31

Our No. 179, n. Concord, with
flat backs, abetter job. $35

Sturgcs fSroc. ,?

HARN
5

Patronize Home Industry buy your m-jat- s of

Wm LrOREPIZ.
Tl "a fui

Fresh and Salt Meats on hand

RS
1

irropriemr

City Meat MeHket
always

g Cash paid for Hides and Pelts g

I Agent for Seymout's White Laundry. Basket goes on g
luesdays and comes back Saturdays

DAKOTA CITY NEBRASKA


